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Following are tbo ruling wholesale
buying prioesin BaHJkkoCity

GRAIN Whoat60 75e laehpl
Barley tee I25 P cwt Oats fi75-

fLQUB xoia > 235 124-
5TSiX

SHELLED
old

OItNISl5cwt
275 pcwt

BRAN
WOOL ChdSceyieece 1820c9fi
HDESPrat 10cHc V Tt>

Following R1e tbJatel ojiotatione-
iff flour graki ol file In the Ban
Francisco mhrke-

tFIXUBSuperfineS504 Eaters
Ext 500 f5121 Family Extras
J5 3 Walla Waextra 5 00f5 J2f
pbblWHATNo1 140142J No

2 AKLYFe58corOuta-d75c8c
p

Brewig 8i9cwt Quotable atl 15 145f ctl
rFeod

4 CORN Quotable tt 10Hor Largo
Tallow

ctl
1 05 teSm 1Jd 1 05 for

woOLanit Joaquin and Southern

doingat2 nominal Very little

BiDEDrHides usual selections
< 19c Dry 3p319 19Jc

Green neavysteorsf ver 661b3-
lOJc do under 55 Ibs 10c Kips lOc

I
Qal kin10 e 12

U01MBEOIAL-

byjorrtt4 dly MoCcrnick Oo-

BILVBii
a t Labc LOOK per Oco 1

IFW York 112 porouncD

LED h
Salt Lake US per
New York 41cpoxpound

WEATHER REPORT

SAT LAKE Crrr Srpt 27 sam ft m pre t
0 910 1240 810-

B rometr > 30J6 2So 15 soil
Therzsometer 46i JO eg-

UttBJldity 39 8 51 2Direction wind SB Calm SHilerper Hour 2 0 6
Cttta weather Clear Clear CIa Clear

fllfaI for 21 honrsO elof
m Thar deg S3Hum mu

The Gossip on the Street
II Where is Auerbachs New Store 1

Nos 124 and 126 Main Street There
you can find the Choicest Linos of
Hew and Elegant Dry Goods of every
description tver shown to the public
direct from France Positively our
own importation Satin de Lyons
Black and Colored Brocaded Bilks of
every description Black and Colored
Satins Newest Shades Black and
Colored Dress 8ilk New Dress
Goods just Armure Cloth
Brocaded Billiard Cloth Plain and
Serge Tricplino Plain and Brokadei
Camel all Shades Momire
Cloths New Shades Handkerchief
Dress Goods Shawl Plaid Dress Goods
and many others Dont go astray
but come and call on us we mean
all of you and be convinced we mean
business AH customers will be
treated with attenton andpolitenesi
whether purcbseng or not We only
are too willing to receive purchasers
as well as visitors We have a seat
ing capacity for our retail trade for
100 people and we will be glad to
have them occupied

We invite al to come and see ns at
our New and remember All
New Goods

F AUEBBACH Baa
Nos 124 and 126 Main St
WELCOME ALL

125-

ii AnotheIImportaton-
We have just receivedanother im-

portation
¬

of fancy dreu goods in
Plaids Bide Stripes Shawl and Hand-
kerchief

¬

Patterns alto A beautiful
line of Black and Colored Cashmeres-
Our stock in Imported Dress Goods
mrpassee anything that ever cam8to
Utah

Ladies will find it to their advan-
tage

¬

to cal oh IH bat ire purchasing
their grojc

e25 COUN BEOS

SASH DOORS Aria SLIF3O3-
MOULDIMQB BRACKETS AND
ALL SIZ5S OF WINDOW CLA33
AT BOTTOM FICUFJB3 LAT
TlMCR TAYLOR 00 1

SELLING OUT FOR CASH

H ring a deiro to rrtire from the
Becoi dhand b einess I offer for sale
a large stock of Household Goods and

CdBh
Trar of every description Cheap for

With the outfit now in my ponrc
don I intend to completely demoral-
ize

¬

the Furniture Trade There will
be no fixed prices upon which to Riequotations until the business is nOnup JOHN CSA> S
sal Hall Block West 01 Theatre

T

The Best Heal Be ¬

tween Chicago and Sun
Francisco lor 2c at
Gardiners 5S Main
thc t slG

We Cant Talk
Without showing tbe condition of our
teeth Every laugh exposes them In
oider not to bashamed ol them let
us use utindard dentifrice l

EOZODONT which is sure to keep I

them white and spotleea No tartar
can encrust them no canker affect
the enamel no species of decay infest

I tho dental bone if BOZODONT is
regularly used It is a botanical pre ¬

paration and itt beneficial effects on
a the teeth and gums are marvelous as

i it removes all decolorations and ren-
derst the gums hard and rosy 67

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

To see what improvements now exis

acompared with railway travel ouly
a few rearago To become convinced
of this one has only to select for hia

rutEasttbe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO NosrawisrEEs KAILWAY

You are laded by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Ooud-

cil Bluffs where stands the 0 N
4 W Palace Train composed of Pull

man Hotel Cars Pullman Steering
Oars Elegant Day Coaches
Smoking Baggage Postal Ca-
ret

I ready to convey its pasaen
cers t rough Iowa and Illinois and
Into a icago Gliding smoothly along
over tie superb track of steel rail
through thriving cities and vizga
comfortably seated in
scarcely discovers the high Tate of
sped which he is riding Trains of
this road are always on time con
nectiona sure and passengers seek-
ing pleasure comfort ealety and

I ease in traveling will find the
NorthWestern in excess 1f their

expectations and the greatest of all
routes lChicago and the East In-
s1t upon Ticket Agents selling you
Eicketa via this Eoad all Agents sell
them Examine your Tcket and
lefoEe to buy if they do ler over
tbia Boad If yoa wish Bet
Traveling Accommodations you
vny your Tickets by this Ruleu AOOfB

We Have Now on Hand

30 pieces Dress Limey 1000 pieces
White Lineey 150 pieces Hepellant
100 pieces Flannels 100 pieces Cassi
meres 3000 pounds plain and fancy
Yarns Blankets Tweeds Doeskin
etc

Highett Price pad lor Wol-
BUN SONS YOUNO

82 First fiouih Stree

Residences for Sale
A Jt SxiOziod House of nine

roords one and a hal atones high

good orchard two r good ctllar
stable ani outboues Title perfect
The former residence of H Sebree
Eq Cost 5250 1 Ji S3 fO
cab For patticulan applj tj J
Such Idaho Store

Aoe rttiJcrco in the E1VebLti-

Ward 4x20 rods Price tt50Q half
down ned batl in one two and three

l years at per cent per annum
Apply eame place t22

IMMENSE QUANTITIES of the
latest styles ol Fall and Winter Goods-

are daily unpacked at the Clothing
louie of L Goldberg Look out for

tarJlin 21

ION BOYANMESDAMEby Expres a fine
variety of Hats Bonnets CAPS and
Hoods for Children Also Flowers

Tethers Jets and English and Amer-

ican Crepes etc Ladies are cordially
invited to inspect aS it iis upleasure
to show goods e21

A Colored Row
On Monday afternoon a colored in-

dividual named Clark went into the
shop of Miller the coored barber
and took a teat Miller told Clark to
take the high chair the one always
used for blblaok Clark said be
did not be insulted and
merely w sheto eit down when Mili
Isr told get out Words fol-

lowed
¬

awl Clark picked no a chair to
atriKo Miller They ecufflsd cut onto
the si aland in the shop ag in
when took a mint and threat-
ened

¬

l11tsh into Clark and truck
at cutting a gash about an inch
and a half in length and pretty deep
in his arm Clark went and swore
out a complaint against Miller and
the trial came off yesterday altar ¬

The testimony did not basnonout the complaint that Miller had
made a murderous assault with a
deadly weapon hence the barber was
discharged

FINE SALT 600per 10at-

eU G BIOOI

Carpets I Carpets I Carpets I

H Dnwoodey wishes you ti call
and see the new designs of Body and
Tapestry Brussels Carpets with

I borders to match Also Three Ply
and e4rA eapflre suiT

Photography-
At my Gallery will from henceforth

be made the Finest and Most Elegant
Photographs We guarantee them-
to be tbe Best and Cheapest Oar
nod Cabinet Size an3 also
Group Photographs which fact is
generally known by the public in the
city as well as in the country

0 EICUBNBEBG
No 2 Commercial Street next

door 01 Palace Bath House
Salt Lake City e26

I he HenriettaOntario Compro-
mise

¬

Rumors of the compromise be
tTtcou the Ontario and the Henrietta
Companies have been going the
rounds for several days past It iis
pretty definitely understood that ne-

gotiations
¬

looking to a compromise
are new pending bat it is as defnitely understood that the compn-
miie has not yet been eBecte The
basis of the Qompro the de
tails are known only to those imme-
diately interested and therefore
rumor may be taken as worthlew
Certain it is however that the On
tario Company does not pay the
Henrietta 200 000 in money and
10000 shares in stockor teckoning
the stock at par lOOuor do s
it pay f2COOin 200in stock compromise is fnaly

I

determine the terms in all prb
public wi ntver be known

Just Received-

At Camerons New York House
Nave ties in Ruchmgs Laces Silk
IVp Fucbies Coilarelts Linen and
Sik Handkerchief and a thoa9n-
uiBK things aC prce never heard Qf

hf i9

NOVELTIES inNeck Wear at
ell Cons BBOS

F L Young
Surveyor and Draughtsman Office

in E J Snaner Cos Main Street
s26

Wanted-
At Pleasant Valley CaUJinea Fif ¬

teen 15 Good Miner work
end eute pay Apply at the works
ol Andrew Adamson Superiqtendent
or at office Utah and Pleasant Valley
K IC W aatch Building

s26
Salt

The Hasenwinklo Dramatic
Company-

In this mornings HERALD appears-

the adveitismcut of the Hasenwinkle

Dramatic Company which is under
engagement to appear at the Theatre
Thursday Friday and Saturday even-

ings
¬

next Miss Katie Putnam the
vocalist and vivacious actress is with
the troupe Here is what the Min-

neapolis
¬

Pioneer Press has to say of
tbe troupe

The state of tho weather last night
would lead people to suppose that nmU3e
ment entirely devoid pa
tronicci but an astonishing audience was
at tbe Academy of Music to hear Kate
Putnam and tbe Haseuwinklo
Company in Lean the Madcap She-

is a sprightly little acLresol the Maggie
Mitchell school full of life animation
and fun The play was unusually pleas-
ingj and roars of laughter slveul-
lrecds caue abundance of applause
and in ovary way was a worthy succois

NEW FRENCH CHEESE at
A D Yousafl62

lows Your Organs
Organs Cleaned Tuned and Re-

paired by Magnna Olsen Office at
Careless Music Store Reference
Prof Careless sl6

WEHAVE received another lot of
White and Red FlanHomema

twied and plain They
wear better are cheaper than
Etttern Rosoh9me price

Agent Provo Mills
t23 Old Consiranon Building

The MACKISSOH Ps will snperaede
the Steel Pen aa effectually as tie
lUtter did tba oldtime quity H L
A CutMX9 sgtat St Ulan tfi

DH Sinus iia meeting with deserved
success in giving a course of Interest-
ing

¬

end Scientific Lectures at Liberal
Institute Tonight the subject are

Cbeekf Skin Temples NecShoulders and Forehead 12
Three Good Rivetters Wanted

Apply at Haynes Sons Boiler
Shops one and onehalf bocks east
of depot s28

Gone J1
A party who haa left Utah oUes

for sale and wiLIll a complete ont
Gt of Bed g Room Furs
tore Carpet Stoves Tctnrsa cio
etc For pa ticnlars inquire of

BARBATE BEOS82
t

Just Received
An immense stock of

Colored Cashmeres at 650per yd
Colored Cashmeres at 1 per yd l

Black Cashmeres at 50o 75o 80c
1 110 125 15 2 per yd

Black
S225OperydC-

olored

Gro Gram Bike at tl 5
Silks jell shades 150 per

yd IIBack and Colored Satins

Thee goods are ourown impoiti
tation and we guarantee pries and
quality

E5 Wit JENNU SONS

Strangers IrQI the Tropics
Visiting this country will find HALHONEY OP HOROTJll ASD
superior remedy r the Coughs
Colds and Bronchial difficulties which
a change from a torrid to a temperate
clime always engenders Cubans
who have tried it are loud in its
praise In fact it has no equal in5

the pharmacopoeia or among propr
etary medicines as a cure for Throat
or Lung complaints Procurable of
all at 50 cents and 1

Grea
druigi8t by purchasing large size

Henry H Kellogg Watertown N
Y writes I have quite a sale o-

HALKB HONEOF HOBEHOUSD ASD

Tin use it my family and reccm

mend iL-

Tizxs
I

TOOTHACHE DROPS Cure iii
one minute

USE IESIXAH OJ UKTTHOL SOME

COSMETICS GXSSSB EOXPKUB SAP
which purifies and taantifiea
Sin HIS Hun AND WXIBrawlor 50c 2

JOB PRINTING neatly cheaply
and quickrr dane at thu office

D 0 YOUNG Civil Engineer and
Architect Officer in Old Constitution
Building PO Box 654 si

Great Merit
All tbe fairs give the first premiums-

and special awards of great merit tHop Bitters aa tbe purest
belt family medicine and
we mot heartily approve ol
the awards for we know they detie it They aro now on exhibition
at the StateFairs and we advise aU-

to test them See another column

For Sale Cheap
Seventeen He-ad of Work and Saddle

Horses is a very large horse
reighs abut 1300 pounds and will

rork double Apple to
s v JoHN CBANE

First South Street east of Deseret
Bank e2

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SAlEAT HERALD OIFIC

Jlore Tronble H jJ
j

On Monday afternoon Mr James t
Carrie brotherinlaw of Mrs j
Douglass from whom th812 in
greenbacks were stolen on the Utah i

Southern train some evenings ago l1 3
hunted up Robinson the individual
who had been arrested on acharge of r4stealing the money but whowa1acquitted When Mr Crie met
Robinson he demanded money
and Robinson denied any knowledge
of it Alter come words Caregrabbed Robinson by the r t
chocked him until it is said Robinson
laid it Currie would loose his hold ha f l
would get the money but didnot
do ao However he had Carrfaar-
reitsd J

and his trial willjrcmo ou lhis
morning at 10 oclock I

iA Bargain in Kid Gloves
We received today 100 dozen of I

the celebrated Vicoria Kid Groves j
in Street shades wnich we will sell at J t65o per p This is the best glove 1

ever Lat price in this city
825 COW 1

War with Turkey
One thousand Frames from ten L

cents to ten dollars at t I W1 Is5 SAVAGES ART BAZAR t if
t

Bullion r

Receiptof bullion on Monday-
By

1 fiMcCornict COne car i

load of Brooks ba1on one of
lennania one of Morgan and one of I JGermania refined lead value 19 4
870 1t

By Wells Fargo CoOno car-
load

i
of Horn Silverobullion 2500 11 i

and eight bars of Ontario 1087414 r I

value 12871 t r J
Total bullion shipment ir-

on
t

Monday 2274414-

Dentistiy

t
Lf

i tI

The most liberal ofLr ever made to 1r
t

the Public Pay taken by instalments tt-
on all Dental Operations and Artifical l I

Teeth Dr Edmonds 65 Second 1IJ
South street Snows Building Call
and see work and prices s7 I jI

OILOOKATI THIS-

To

J
Introduce our S UOSTILIGHIT OIL-

we will Sell a EireGallon Can for 200 and I

PBESEXT EACH CASH PURCHASER Tfitli a-

NEW BURNER AND CSIMISDEY to Fit their

LampTry i once and you will use no other I r

a F CLL ER 1
20 2 Street

DAILY ARRIVALS

WINTER i
ll-

i

FALL AND
GiODS

I ia

j

COMPLETE J-

da
LOW PRICES i

ID YC 0
t r 0

JC
HIGHEST Wills PAID FOR DB11D FRUITS ii-

gf Cet 0 C
NcwENarcQtcn c R

TWEEDS AND CAS
e-

1ctM but Firstclass Goods cLtpt in slock

C
S

ff-

l

<
TEASDELL5-

j

N-

Jr
Li l

or yr r i n i
Arrivals iDaily J >

rf 7
r f z30 tSelected with Care 5

j
4 r

Elegant Stock f
C New NewGdodfiiGoods 1 r

Boots and Shoes if

Quality Guaranteed
Mens and Boys clcliioLol

I

Shawls and Dress Goods t ij j
New Styles a Specialty t

Mammoth Stock-

Departments
i iM 1 Ml-

SAVILLE

fully Replenished-

Prices Carefully Regulate-
dAndJnquestionabIyLowr4iJ j

A J

J J 1 3 i
I

I SpTEASDEL ii

i

1i

5 r
OE I

j T DEAEEBWI J
t j T

Homemade and Imported Boots and Shoes 4

v
I

CUSTOM 3BOOT AND SHOE MAKER A
ta 23 Second South Street Opposite Postefflce-

RpaoadOM
14

3tl raadXeU7 Tatrostgs-
rt rt1UTIIcl4-pI f

J 1ABERNACLESERVIC-

ESSandarooonfe services in
the Tabernacle were opened by the
choir singing the hymn beginning
With joy we own Iby lervsnts Lord at

Prayer by Elder W W Taylor
Tbe choir sang the hymn

He died the great Redeemer died ec-

EIXEE PETER REaddressed the
congregation just returned
Irom a mission to Europe He felt
thankful that he bad been prospered
In his mission and come back in
safety aj had been promised upon
his bead when be was set apart for
tto ministry Be realized that the
gospel was tbework of God antI iwas therefore wonderful that it arejected by EO many This was the
time when Go was to set up his
kingdom on the earth aahad
been foretold It waS a pleasure for
an elder who had the spirit with him-
to carry the gospel to the nations
carrying the message of peace He
had bad a gcod time abroad though
sometimes a little lonesome and
longed for the songs of Zion He bad
mostfI the time in first approaching
the people been obliged to resort to
guile because it he told whence he
came hi would not bu lutaned tOj
bat when he told his listeners of the
gospel they were tonienen tome
ol Ihe ministers aud learned men of
cotland where be hsd labored had
treated him kindly and mamf Eted a
disposition to investigate tbe truth
bat others were not disposed to listen

chim or his teatimonjr Elder Reid
contrasted some of tbo churches of
tbe word with that ofI the Latterday
B asserted that tbe former
wero wi bout authority while ibs
latter had direct authority from God

lieu through Joseph Smith Any
who accepted and obtyed the

gospel need cot do ao blindly for if
he were honest in heart be would
knpw for himlel it was true and toe
work of It was the gospel that
had been foretold iu tbe Scriptures
and bad been restored by the Lord in
this latter day Tunes who accepted-
it would inherit the earth during the
millennium and be saved while
these who rejected it would be re ¬

jected Elder Reid had traveled ex-

tensively
¬

in the British Islands and
spent some daya in Paris Wherever
he had been he bad preached the
gospeL

Rrngn ORSON PKATT next addressed
tbe congregaton He said in 1832
the Lord gave a revelation concerning
tho sending forth of missionaries
among tbe nations The speaker
read a portion of the revelation given-
in September of that year concern
lug tho missionaries and their labor
wherein it ia told that certain signs
as the casting ont of devils speaking
in tongues ete should follow those
who believe It God were the author
of the revelation then all could prove
for themselves the divinity of the
work An im pester would not ba
able to escape exposure SB he would
necettarily be led into mistakes
which would result in his detection
There was no double meaning to any ¬

thing God taught His teaching was
straightforward plain and simple

The Lord hid made a definite pro
mise that wbownuld believe the gas ¬

pel and receive the testimony of the
missionaries should be raved and ba
able to cast out devils make the
dumb to speak etc The Lord bad
fulfilled his promise to his <ministers
of he gospel in ancient days as re ¬

corded in the last chapter olHt Mark
God had al o said that those who
would not believe would he damned
and not be permitted to enter his
kingdom This apple to all classes
of people rich poor the educated-
end ignorant of every nation This
was tne promise anciently and wall
the promise in the latter day being-

in force upon all the world The
gospel must be preached to all na ¬

tons as a witness to prepare for the
coming of Christ Here in

this house were many hundreds who
had accepted the testimony and were
believers who bad gatheretlr m the
nations of the signs
promised followed their belief
and repentance they knew they
wero true gospel be lievers inot then they were
true gospel believers Members of
any Christian denomination could by
the same rule prove for themselves
whether or not they had the gospel
If tbe signs that had been promised
followed their belief they were true
gospel believers and if not then
their gospel wa false It was a fact
that the signs did not follow belief in
tbe doctrines taught by the Christian
churches of the world They were
bagging to themselves a delusien
hoping to be saved but they were in
error Their ministers had no nuth
only to perform the ordinances of tae
gospel they were not authorized to
baptize hence their baptisms were
illegal ned not accepted by God It
was therefore nc wonder that the signs
did not follow professions of belief in
the Christians doctrines The Lt
ter day Sainf believe the Lord hsd
rector d gospel upon tha earth
Rod appointed mon lo administer in

alordinances KVir them author ¬

to perform this work Ibey far-

ther believe that nobody ehe had this
power and authority to baptize and
administer in the crspel Nobody
but the saints bad been called as wa
Aaron wbo did nrt baTe to refer
back 1SOO years for his authority but
who was called and commissioned by

new revelation Jhoea who dojj
revelation who Pry the canon ol
Scripture is full have no authority
are mlhoul revelations without in

Ispired man without persons having
authority to administer in Gods or-

dnance Al they had for gospel
light was privilege readme the
history of a gospel that was upon the
earth 1SQO years ego They had no
power to teach or administer that
gospel They could cay some others
had enjoyed the benefits ot the gos-

pel
¬

lint the door wo locked against
them unless they repented believed
were baptized and performed all
things that bad been cmmande
when theaigna would folow
did not receive the Rnsptl repent-

etc they would be damned tory
soul of them

The choir sang the anthem
0 pTai e the lord

And Elder Joseph E Tylor pro-
nounced

¬

a benediction

1TIIEFAIR AT LOGAN

No IL r

The Falrat Logan was opened at
non on too 22d inst and on the two
following daY pe ftors wereadmit ¬

tefrom 9 am l pm The pat-
ronage

¬

was as liberal awas expected-
and the exhibition seemed t give
general satisfaction save to a few dis-

appointed
¬

exhibitors who were out
dono by competitors

Agriculture and its products must
always hoa prominent feature here
and it is to this department we turn
for the most extensive display Ow-

ing to the lateness of the salon the
reran CHOP3

Were represented by only a few Imallots of wheat oats and b y
medium quality Corn was about as
usual being never very good except
where carefully selecte from large
lots Some shown an
inch and a half in diameter and ten
feet high quite tvigorous growth for
thw section Potatoes were never ex-

celled
¬

for size solidity and variety
some fine specimens of whithNeshan
nock Vermont peerless rose etc
bsmg flhown The first prize was
awarded1 to snowflake Blood turnip
and mangold wurtzel beets and Ruta-
Baga turnips were represented full
br large and healthy roots

A lew specimens of peasgardenc-
url field beans sugar cane vind
peal millet showed what was doing
in these lines Squashes were not eo
numerous nor eo large as in other
seasons and tha fame may be said of
cabbages though there were some
good specimens including a law of
Savoy Cauliflower though not ex
teniirflf grown was favored with
some floe beads Cucumbers citrons
summer squash celery peppers to-

matoes
¬

vegetable marrow pumpkins
parsnips carrots onions and leekwere shown in limited quantities
though a number wero large and
good A few medicinal herbs some
natives of this region were upon the
table

Faurr
The fruigenerally was not so fins

as at last display though the
quantity party made up for faiza and
tbe was increased
While the apple crop of the valley iis
freer from worms than for several
years tbe specimens were not eo
large as usual There were nearly
thirty named varieties besides per-
haps dozen seedlings of good qual-
ity Pears and plums were of better
size than apples though only a few
varieties of each were shows

Tbe floral display was an im-

provement
¬

though it lacked much
of being a representation of
the flower grown in the country or
even in Logan There were tome
fine dahlias verbenas and princes
leathers and good begonia and some
others of less merit Tbe beauty of
most of the flowers was marred by
the careless nay of arranging them-
in Douquetta and future exhibitors
should learn by experience how to
combine and display their favorites
to give them moa prominenceL-

IVE STOCK

Swine were represented by one
Chester white boar one Berkshire
lownd bal a dczen orese between
Chester Poland Otin

Little attention seems to ba given
to sheep and especially to their im-

provement The tho was not large
and consisted of tbreo French and
three Spanish Merino bucks and
three Cotswold bucks though the
purity of the latter WAS questioned by-

eome who have seen them in their
native haunts

Horned stock seam not to be favor

ies though it is Itrange in a county
thousands of cattle are raised

for butter cheese and beef There
were only two classes shown Du-
rhamone bul one heifer and one
ow four bulls two calves
two cows one heifer and one steer

Whie on this subject ia in order to
suggest that more attention be paid
to the imp orement of swine
sheep and cattle There certainly is
money in these animate and good
ones will pay better than scrubs Iis the intention ol the officers of
society to advocate lha importation ol
gooI animals by having the sette
nenf or clubs combine-

to purchase arcDrt
One of our best farmers who at-

tended the fair at Salt Lake Uft year
declares that the draft horses shown
icre were tatter than have ever
before been seen in the territory
They consisted of ItalonsOne Nor-
man

¬

one one
French and Morgan mares one
Norman one French Canadian one
Olydesdll one span heavy draught
besides several lighter These ani-
coals are very fine and are already
having an effect upon the horses of

thil valley Colts from some of the
aliona and common mares promise
to bo a great improvement on the
general stock There were ft number
or good roadster stallions and maret
one English coaching sallion and a
running stalion The brood mares
and ltedralt and roadeterwi
compare favorably

tonEd shove though not so well urea
ache County has upwards of a dozen

food etallions of above classes and of
come of the bcU breeds from which
the farmer can IICo Improve
their stock

TiE TOWNSEND CASE

Sa4

Te
>

Snprenfe Court Affirms the
of the Lower Court

And Confirms the Respondents
Their Rights

An Appeal to ba Taken to th
Supreme Court of the United

State
The foIoning decisun was delTv

ered on Saturday by J S Boreman
associate justice Appellants coun-

sel give notice of an appeal 1 the
United B SupremevCourt
In tile Supreme Court of Utah Ternt June terra 1830

Elizabeth M Townsend appelant
VI

William H Hooper William Jennings
et al respondents
Appeal from the Third District
One James Townsend ownel certain

real eltltholel property and gave a
deed teren to secure the pay
ment of leverof his prmiaorYDotetRespondent
not paid and tbe trustees sold the trust
property at public sale in accordance
with the dee and William Jennings
one of ndents became the pur ¬

chaser The validity of ibeso transac-
tions

¬

1 not quetone herein by said
James El ztbetb M
Townsend has claimed fhalf interest in
the property Bad brought this suit to re-

cover
¬

that interest Judgment of the
District Courtwas for the defendants-
and the motion for anew trial bsirifj

this
everruled

cour
the plaintiff ha appealed tappellant bas her claim to the

hUf interest upon a secret agreement be-
tween herself and taid James Townsend
whereby she was to bo hu equal partner
in the hotel business and to own onehalf
of the property This was a private se-

cret
¬

compact which the parties thereto
did not deire the public to know any-
thing

¬

of and both sid James Townsend-
and the appellant testify they purposely
sought to concl from the public the ex-

istence
¬

of i Judging frum the evidence
in this they effectually succeeded
and not only tbo public generally but
rtespondonta Hooper Jennings and
Roberts as well as the trustee were in
toal ignorance df the existence of any
such agreement or of appellants claim
interest until after the truteoa tale
and the payment oldie purchase money

Now however the appellant comes
forward and alleges that these respond¬

ent Hooper and Jennings as wel
Rbttwer bound in lawt no

partnership agreement
notwithstanding her and tail James
Tuwnsends efforts to conceal it and that
they obtained their intect subject to
her rights There pretense that
said respondents had any actual notice of
the agreement but deny that her curseand conduct were sufficient t notify
them of its existence Tho to the
property was in James Townsend the
claim for deed from the Mayor under the
tuwnsite act and the deed from the
Mayor wore in his nam the business ol
the hotel acarried on and advertised in
his name tbe rotations between laid
James Town nd and said appellantso far
as the public were concerned r no
different after the making of the agree-
ments

¬

front what they were before its
making and thero was LO change ia her
c nduct about the hotel to far a the
public could know afthe making of
agreement from it was before
its makingand the agreement itself was
not otreoranywhere not even reduced-
to writng

appellant know of these debts for
some years but did not see proper to
notify the owners of the claims that she
had any interest or that she aimed any
interet Ju the property until after the
trustees sale and the purchase by Jen-
nings

¬

The fact that appellant was the
po Vgamous WIt of said James Towns-
end ciUd give her no advantage nor be
the basis of any claim to the propnrty
LIlt furre i any purpo it was to aid
her and James Townsend t more
effectually conceal the secret partnership

reement but she cannot claim any
benefit from her own wrong The fact
that ha yrcs the housekeeper at the hotel
would give no notice to the public that
she had any interest beyond that of a
houtekear It would not load tbe public
to believe that she owned or claimed any
interest in the property or that she was
in poaession of it So far as the public
was concerned she claimed no possession
either as partner or otherwise The
character of the business and her relation
thereto continued after the agreement
jut as before it

With all these facts in view tho Res-
pondents

¬

Hoper and Jennings and
Roberts were not bound to take cogniz-
ance

¬

of tho existence of the partnership
arrangement between the appellant and
James Townsend The rights of the said
repondents could not be affecle I by the
asreemeut They stood as purchasers
for value and acted lin good alh and the
fault was that of tho apoell ut in conceal ¬

tag tbe agreement The trutexs wero
purchases for value New Orleans C

B Co vs Mnntgomery U S p 16
It is alleged that the Majors does to

James Townsend iia not va id because it
is rot witnessed and the acts prtcedini
it aro nt shown It would
to the appellant it would seem whether
tho deed was valid or not us she claims
through James Townsendby contract
with him But the is nt
invalid No witnesses were necessary-
The statute poitts out how such deeds
shall be mado and acknowledged Compo
Laws 116C sec 1 And it was prima
fade evidencethattho ProbateJudge bad
dono all that wa necessary to its croon
tiom Cofied vs McLelland 16 Wallace
335

If it were alleged and true that the in
teress of Jeumrg Hooper et al res-

pondent arose out of a fraud or were-

in effect afraud upon the appellant she
has rested too long upon her rights
and they are now barred by tho statute-
of limitations Cmp Laws p 366
1110 lfidel there was no objection-

at the tho intrdtclon1 the
in cnasDcedee therfore see no error in the judg-

ment
¬

of the court below or in the order
overruling tho motion for a new trial
The judgment lnd order overruling the
motion for a now are affirmed with
costs

r

r-
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J PRIMARIES
J

e

What Was DIeat Night
the Precinct

The prmariei held in this cit1asit

evening to elect delegates to the
county convention to be hold on-

8tarday next at which delegates tthe territorial convention which is to
nominate a deegata to Congress will
be chcsen were very well attended
The balnes of the meetings was dis¬

speedily and there were no
discussions

fRT PBEdSOT

la the precinct Alderman E
F Sheets was elected chairman aaa
Wm Fuller secretary On motion
of Dr J F Beuedict tOe nomraa
boos were made one from each
bishopl war and one at large sr
follows Firt Ward A M Muiser

Second Jake Heueser Third John-
Y Smith Eighth John Needham
Ninth O W Penrose Tenth J 0
Wocde at large Wm Fuller

A motion by Dr J M Benedict
prevailed that should any delegate be
Absent tiae delegation should cast its
seven votes Geo Stringfelhw moved
that the delegates otElor such men-

aa delegates to the territorial conven-
tion es will endeavor to nominate
George Q Cannon J M Benedict
Oered an amendment that the dele
sates go nnimtructed The original

was lost
EECOHD PEECINCT

In the second precinct B H Hiwas chosen chairman John Q
non secretary A Miner chaplain M-

hristoerson doorkeeper The dele-
gates were choien from bishops
wards t follows Fqsrtb Peter
Jriokson Filth Edwin Pettit Sixth
Wm H Hickenlooper Seventh W
Mcughlanj Fourteenth A Miner

Or mon Fifteenth Jas
Moyle and R Burton

No alternates were elactdd11h
delegates being instructed tc fill any
vacancies in its number The dele-
gates were uninstructed

THIRD PROcJndgo Elias Smith wee elected
chairman of the primary iia the Third
recinct with B V Morris secre-
tary The delegates elected are
Peter Gilleapie Samuel Hamer
adoo Mitchell George Dunford
Richard Matthews A H Raleigh
R V Morris and Alfred Solomon
Alternates Rachel Isaacs Joseph
Evans Peter Reid J 8 Colbert D
J Davis Milando Pratt W Hank
and Robert Smyth

FOURTH PBECIKCT

Tbe meeting was called to order by
Andrew Burt and Hon John Sharp
was eleclechairman B W Sloan

The object of the meeting
was stated by tbe chairman and it-

waA decided to elect one delegate
each from the three bishops wards
and two at large which was dope
Eighteenth War Robert Patriot
Twentieth Rmneyj Twenty
Irst A N large 0
F Whitney and James Sharp One
ternate was elected fri each ward
Eighteenth J B Twentieth
Henry Puzey Twentyfirst Herbert
J Fonlger

The chairman and lecletar were
instructed to sign credentialThe delegates were

FIFTH PRECINCT

Mayor Little called the meeting to
order and Judge Snow was elected
chairman J F Welts secretary
After the object of the meeting was
tiled it wa determined to eet the
dllegalel by bishops wards Eleventh

P Freeze and Alex
McBae Twelfth Jndgo Snow and
John Midgley Thirteenth Feramorz
Little and Joseph E Taylor at large
Btnmeline B Well and t B Young
Three alarnatB at large wera chosen

Armstrong Henry
McEwan ndJRWinder

PERSONAL-

Ou

1

i

Sunday Dudqe C V Bennett
came back horn the Bsy I

Governor and Mrs John B Neil
went north on tbe 3 40 train on Mon-

day
¬

afternoon j

EO Chambers manager of the
Ontaria Mine relnrned on Sunday
from his trip to San Francisco

George W Thatcher superintend ¬

ent of the Utah and Northern Riroad was in this city on Monday
professor Karl G Muter principal

of the Brigham Young Academy was
in Salt Lake on Monday He returns-
to Provo this morning

L Barnhtm land commissioner
the Union Pacific Railroad came to
town OB Sunday a special car with-

a party of tbraothers He left on
Monday afternoon

°
tmlrgl i 0M5-

i

i d V
DoVt ore the Philharmonic to¬

night
Sailor Jack has fined 8 for

vagrancy ten
Simon J was admitted to

citizenship Frman
The bullion shipments on Monday

amounted to 2274514
sy Davis was 10 for

drank and aUlle bints pace
Monday was considerably hotter

than other days for several days pat
No bullion shipments were receive

froth the south uu Sunday iMonday
evenings-

The Blreetawera qaiteJively o-

Uonday everything appearing tqb
on the stir

Dr Ellis E Sulpphas returned and
ceill shortly an office in uthe oldopen IBishop nce

President John Taylor and party
etamed roil Ogden on Bandy
evening by aspecial train

A POJtoffiest has been esUblishei
at Salem Utah tounty aril James
Davia appointed postmaster

Dn Saturday General H B Claw
son was accidentally thrown from hii
buggy and had bis arm broken

Tbo tabernacle choir and a number-
of the immediate friends of the micro
oar gotAmerican Fork this morn-
ing on pleasure oat

DwverDal Harpers Weekly and
Leslies Illustrated lor October-

2d and the October number of tbe
American Agriculturist

A female who has become ono of
the Situres of the City Jailfound her
way back agaia on Monday in a
beastly state of intoxication

The thermometer recorded 70 oa
Monday considerably higher than foi
a day or two pastand want down to
39 ° the lowest recbrded point Bofar

There was considerable talk on the
streets on Monday bout the attempt
to havl the names of women in this

erased from the registration

I t
Ta immigrnn1 destined for the

auied here on Saturday
left on the Southern freight at
720 oclock on Monday morning for
their several objective points

Track laving on the Utah and
Pleasant Valley Railroad between
Spnneville and Provo wi be re-

sume today The Oontraot
Company has the work in hand

The Union Pacific was one hour
behind time on Monday evening
The Utah Central waited and the
mail was distributed It was one
hour and fhalf lite on Sandaynigbt

A convention of the surveyors
general alt the western states and
territories is called at this city on the
ith of October by Gen Williamson
ek says a dispatch published else ¬

where this morning-

Gen Butler warden of the Peni¬

tentiary la getting everything in
readiness to move the road to Park
City which passes the Penitentiary
He will put up n fence which
will thus enclose the old road and
force teams to go farther out

It is stated that the Union Pacific
will shortly iisne round trip tickets
from here to Park City and return
for 7 Feredm will go on the t-

ocloc Utah Central to Ogden board
and go to Echo and from

there take the branch line to Park
Oily

The gambler who left this city to
follow the individual who lost 200a few days ago with the
making him pay3500bag returned
but did not get the money He fol¬

lowed the man to Green River and-
AS the man would have nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with him he returned-

In his affidavit praying for a man-
damus

¬

to compel the assessor of the
county to erase the names of women
from the registration lists George B
Maxwell swears that he is the owner
ottaxable property In view of
this declaration it w rather strange
that his name is not to be found on
the assessment rolls either of to city-
or of tne county

There was an old lady of Warren
traveller steppeon her corren

She ree cd
And boleed Rod squealed

And wished f be bad never been heroin

JUARRIED
WARDtNDAVON On Friday

Howthis city by hey K M Kirby MS1Ware and Mr Mat DayIdsn

I

I
f TSirJ Districtlwrfc

I Proceedings pistrictjCourto-t
on Monday Chief Jaeticer Hunte
presiding n

Battes M Co v8 L U Cclbatb
order for survey for defendant etcallowed

Dk Weaverling VB Jcnaa Erickeon
settled and dismissed

Louis Beggel vs 3 M Lovendabl
demurrer to complaint argued and
ubraittad
F W H Medhuret ve London

Bank of Utah limited demurrer tcomplaint argued and submitted
Jacob Gove vs B W Morgan

judgment in accordance with repor
of referee execution wnd proceedings
stayed pendingniotion for new trial

ThoPeople etc V B G Jamea
et al demurrer sustained ten days
allowed to ansWer

Morac Isaac et ai vs Albert E
Barnes motion of defendant to offset
bills of coat discussed and order re¬

calling execution vacated and execu-
tion ordered to be dismissed

Adjturned until Tuesday morning
at 10 oclock


